
POSITIVE.

EVIDENCE.

Letters of Gratitude4

from those who have been
Restored to Health by

1. mm
IE.

That CONSUMPTION CAN

BE CUBED by their use,
no one can doubt who

will examine the
evidence.

Bead the following Letters,
and then GO AND SEE

THE PEOPLE who

write them.

From a Soldier of Illinois.
Dr. J. H. Schknck:

Dear Sir I herewith send you an account of
the wonderful cure your medicines effected on me
in the year 1867,

I served in the army from 1W1 to 1866, and from
great eiposure in camp.alsofrom being confined in
Andersonville Prison for nine months, I returned
to my home verv much broken in health. I was
toon attached with a dry, hacking cough, which
was continuous night and day. 1 had night
sweat o severe, that my bed was soaked witk
penpiration every morning My lungs pained
me very much, and I lost ricsh so fast that m
weight, when 1 commenced to use your medicine,

as only 78 pounds, whereas, it was 143 pounds
before 1 was taken sick.

1 was told by my physician that I had
and this was also the opinion of all my

friends. 1 used your medicines steadily for about
four months, and they entirely cured me, as I
have had no return of lung trouble since, or in
(act, other illness. I believe your medicines saved
my hie.

Vur Truly,
AL0N7.O McCAIN,:

Corporal of Company A, 85th Reg't. Infantry.
Illinois Volunteers.

Dec ij, 1H1. Pekin, Tazewell Co.', 111.'

P.S. I could tell you of others w bo have taken
your medicines with great benefit.

, Akron, O.

FauKVAiv th, lis.
Dr. J. H. Soirkck,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sir In th Spring of 1S&3 I contracted a
severe cold, which settled on my lungs. Ten
months afterwards I was completely prostrated
and confined 10 bed. I was induced to try your
medicine, and began using it on the 6th of Janu-
ary, idii, but with some misgiving, as 1 had been
informed by my physician that there was no hope.
The hrst b tttle cured me of bleeding at the lungs.
After using your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills about five months, I

was completely cured, and have enjoyed good
health ever since. After using it one week, there
was a radical change in my condition. In the first
live weeks after I got out of bed, 1 gained sixty-nin- e

pounds. 1 can refer you to many persons
who are familiar with my case ; among others, 1

mention L. K. Shoaf, Anthony Gettlcrand my par-
ents. 1 cheerfully make this statement, that it
nay benefit others who may be afflicted as I was.

Respectfully,

WM. LANGENDORF,
No. 40S S. High St

Consumption Cured,
Dr. J. H, SCHINCK!

Dear Sir My son has been cured of Consump-
tion by the use of your medicines, and I wish to
give you at account of his case. His sickness be- -

with a heavy cold, which soon brought on n
fan dry cough. This kept him awake nights
so much, that he became very weak from loss of
sleep. Then he had night sweats, with great loss
of flesh, pain in his lungs.and he frequently raised
bloody matter from them. He was obliged to give
up all work, and afterwards was confined to his
room and bed for a long time. He was advised
to take cod liver oil, and did take several bottles,
but this seemed to take away what little appetite
he had, and make him worse generally.

At last, from reading- in the papers of the many
."ares you had made in serious lung diseases, we
concluded to give your medicines a trial, lit look
the Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and Man-
drake Pills as you direct, and I believe that It is
due to their use that my son Is now alive and well.
He is now attending to his business as usual.

Yours Respectfully,
A. FOSTER.

Put rutin, Conn., April 13th, 1881.

From St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Schrnck t

Dear Sir I have used your Pulmonic Syrup
Seaweed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills in my family
for years, and 1 have always found them good and
reliable medicines. I believe that they will do all
that you claim for them.

W. II. BLAKE, Captain,
Steamer John B. Maude,

Memphis and St. Louis Packet Line.

St. Lot'is, Mo., Dec. nth, 1879-Dr- .

J. H. Schbnck t

Dear Sir In the Fall of 1871 my son was taken
sick, and several of the prominent doctors of this
city pronounced his disease Consumption. Dy

their advice, I took him South, but the change ol
climate did him no good. Soon after this, Coot.
Blake, an Intimate friend, told me how good youi
medicine were for such diseases, and advised me
to glK&lhem a trial. I did so, and he soon began
to gaw'tlesh and strength, and finally was entirely
cured. I cheerfully recommend your mediciner
lo all who are similarly afflicted,

Yours Truly,
PORTER LEONARD,

Corner Ninth and Pine Streets.

from E. llrninord & Son, Druggists.
Ravenna, Ohio, Nov, 11, 1881.

Msssm.J. H. Schbnck & Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gen'ts-- We have sold your medicines for the

last twelve years, and feel confident they will do

1v:eUhaveinused your Mandrake Pills ourselves,
and know of several remarkable cures made by

your Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton c. .

W cheerfully recommend them as being reliable

medicine.
E. P. BRAINERD & SON.

Sauinaw, Mich., Nov. 17, 1BB1.

Dr. Scmincki ,M
Dm Mr-U-N Winter my wilt
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with Consumrtion. She had had physicians at-
tending her for some time, hut they could not help
her. She found no reliel at all until she began
using your Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, find
Mandrake Pills. Under the influence of these
medicines she regained her usual health, and
is to-d- without a trace of the disease. Your
RMdJcinc were the only things that cured ber.

Yours Respectfully,
JOSEPH L. LANGEVIN,

With Nathan's Clothing House.

Ravenna, Ohio, Nov, 11, 1881,

Massxs. J. H.Sciisncx & Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Gents Your medicines are having a large sale
In this town, and are giving good satisfaction.

Mr. A. B. Griffin, of this place, has been cured
of a serious Lung Trouble by your Pulmonic
Syrup.

I have heard of a number of others who have
been greatly benefited by your medicines.

I have sold them for a number 01' yean, and do
not hesitate to reemmend them as being s.

H. WATERMAN.

From Akron, Ohio. Coniumptlon Cared.
Akron, Ohio, I

Dr. J. H. Schbnck: Feb. 17th, 1881.

Dear Sir Having been asked by many in regard
to your medicines, and the benefit I had received
from them, I have concluded to give you an ac-

count of my case. In the Winter of 1873 1 was pro-

nounced an incurable Consumptive" by every phy-
sician in this place, as well as several in Cleveland.
1 had all the symptoms cough, night sweats, great
debility and loss of flesh. 1 was reduced in weight
from one hundred and fifty pounds to eighty
pounds. I had given up all hope of recovery,
when I was told by Mr. lames Scanlan that he had
used your medicines with good effect, and he

me to give them a trial.although I do not think
he believed they would cure me, for I was so sick
at this time that no one thought that I would ever
get well. I thought, however, that they might give
me temporary relief, and with this object I com-

menced to use your Pulmonic Syrup. I had not ta-

ken it two days before I felt great relief, especially
in the severity of my cough, f then took the Man.
drake Pills and Seaweed Tonic, anJ in two weeks
my apictite came back, and I began to gain strength.
I took your medicines for about three months. I
was too sick to do any kind of work fur two years.
Your medicines made a perfect cure, and I have
been in good health ever since. 1 do not know
that I can say more than this, unless it be that 1 be-

lieve your medicines to be good, and that they will
do all you say they will do.

Yours Very Truly,
1. A. REILLY

Prom ITenrjr Morgan, Esq., of Spring
field, Mass.

Dr. J. H. Schencic:
Dear Sir-- In the Winter of 1862, having been In

delicate health from weakness of the lungs for

over two years, 1 took a heavy cold, which settled

on my lungs and completely prostrated me. 1 had

a very bad cough, which kept me awake nights

and ra ked me so that I gradually wasted away

until I did not weigh more than two-thir- my
usual weight. I was at that time living at Chico-pe- e,

Mass., and 1 consulted the best physicians in
that place, but they only gave me temporary re-

lief. It was the opinion of al! that 1 was fast go-w- g

into Consumption, and 1 was advised by my
friends to consult a prominent doctor of Boston.
1 did so. but his remedies did not benefit me any,
although 1 took them for a long time. I was
very much discouraged, and thought there was no
hope for my recovery.

About this time I happened to read your adver-tiseme-

and among those who testified to the
benefit they had received from your Medicines, I

noticed the name of the Rev. Henry Morgan, of
Boston. Being personally acquainted with him,
a!thiugh ro relation. I concluded to write to him,

1 ,4t,it,t aKniit ih of the
letter. He answered my letter, saying that it wa
all true, advising me 10 ai nasi kivc r""
Medicines a trial, and he believed they would
cure me if 2 was not too far gone.

I at once began using the Mandrake Pills. Sea--
T nn,l P.tlmnnir Cvnm aa directed bv

ItKU v.r. -
you on the printed wrappers, and I soon saw a
marked improvement in an my ayniym.us ur,
cough began 10 get better, my appetite improved.

was gradually getting stronger every day. 1 con

tinued witn tue weoicines iamuuiiy mui "
entirely well, and although my business is one that
is considered injurious to the lungs, (brass tin- -

ISIICI ll!lesil'fiu h'v. ' - -
I thoroughly believe in the curative properties

01 your remeaies. not oniy irom ray w

ence with them, but from the cures I have heard
-- f . 1. . na.fnrnMnff imnnff mV SCOU 31 Til anCtUl llltil --

i .,,nm .... murh vnru than 1 WASniW Ul V..1U1U v.v v7 - :
You are at liDerty to rcier to roc, mm

cheerfully answer letters from those who are
simihariy amictea.

Yours i ruiy,
HENRY MORGAN,

No. oo Carew St.. Springfield, Mas

From ft l'roininrnt iirnuKist il Kutou
lUplda, Mich.

Dr. J. H. Schenck.
Dear Sir : I have used your Pulmonic Syrup f

my family for the last fifteen years, and consider
it the best remedy for lung diseases in the market.

I have sold your remedies for the last ten years
nt my drug store, in this place, and have never
had a single complaint that tliey did not do all you
claim for them. 1 cheerfully recommend them as
first-cla- remedies m every respect.

JAMES RUSHTON.
35 Main St., Eaton Rapids, Mich.

December 9th, 1880.

From Cyrus Laverty, Esq., of Chariot;,
Mich.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.
Dr. J. H. Schenck.

Dear Sir: Nine yean ago I was suffering with
a severe bronchial affection, which reduced mn
very much in flrh. I had a severe cough, witl
hoarseness, and sometimes an entire loss of voice
Kor several months I was compelled to give up
my work, and I was sick for over two years. AJ

this time 1 was trying many remedies that wer
recommended to me by my friends, but without
any benefit. At last, Mr. J. S. I'pton, of the firm
of Upton & Brown, Machinist, of Battle Creek,
Mich., advised me to try your medicines, at the
same time telhng me that It had cured him of a se-

rious affection of the lungs, afjcr spending hund-
reds of dollars with physicialW without benefit,
I took his advice and bought some of vour medi-rin- es

of Schuyler Bros., druggists, of this place.
The first bottle gave me great relief, and after us-

ing several bottles, was entirely cured. My cure,
I nm satisfied, is permanent, ns I have had no re-

turn of the"ssc.ise. 1 candidly believe that your
remedies are the best that can be used in throat
and lung troubles, not only from my own expe
rience, but from many others that I know who
have used it with great benefit.

Yours truly,
CYRUS LAVERTY.

Charlotte, Mich., Dec. 8th, 1880.

DR. SCHEME'S

MAN DRAKE
LIVER PILLS.

Jo oot produce sickness at the stomach,

oausea, or griping.

TV act directly on the Liver, the o.
gan which, when in a healthy condition,

purifies the blood for the whole body,

In CONSTIPATION tnoy cleanse

the stomaoh and bowels with-

out disposing them to sub- -

sequent CoHtlvcness.
Tliey arc thuonl v neilVct ni cnartitiou

of MaNDRALK, Unit great subhtitute
lor M rcuiy, Tlulrls ii't tlieir equal
in the wliolw rmiire of t'litluii lic, Medi- -

clii(V kuowu to man.

Tliey 1110 sold liy Pniffifi.sts Every
where.

It, SclienckV Hook on CoiiMiiujitioJ,

her Coiiiiilaint mid DysiM-iisI- i ftc.t
ice, post-paid- . AddresH

DR. J. II. SCHWCK Si

The Daily Bulletin.

KiVEIt NEWS.

W K ;.RBi)iN, r;vr edmirot 1 HE Biru.ETif
.tii.i ni,:nii if.ini "K" ill, Wtu:i0 bm

1i,1" ul tHKmlMiat Jon priuiu:g tnilrlleil, Otl.i t
it liowur'n Kuropcsu Hotel. No. H Oblu levuc.

HIV EH II KMC.

The (juh FowUr 1mm I'lt'lue.nli will re-j';- it

licie Ht i ji. ni conmTtlng with I. C.

It. If. itml lu'ivc on lift return trip at 4

). in.

Tii City (if Vr v i (LiiCc fn in
in ilit': ht lor S:. Lmin.

Ti.e C'it) of St. Louis left litre fur N--

O. iiMiiii lust tvenint,'. Si.e hmi n fair trip.

The Ciiiiiiii(inwi:ii!h ir in Si. Lou s

jil il. wii fi.r Vii kstnir' lust night.

Tin; liii l.nm fr"Hi Sliawnrctowu is due
I'm S .

T!iu ADtiiu P. Silver leaves St. Louis lliis

.veiling for New Orleans.

Tlic Vint S iiuklo from Miiujiliie is du.
f ir Cincinnati. S;e W. F

Litti.b in, Pusscuer Ayi u', urnl get j mir

itkets.

The Jas. V. O iH lr.ua Cincinnati is due
to niht for Memphis. The 0 tit' is prompt
ami reliable. Got tickets of W. F. L tmli- -

Jin, Aijcrit.

The B. S. Khet fiuru Nusli villu is due
here niht. S.i will leuV'j here

on her return trip Moti'lny mnininy at 10

o'clock.

Wterday B9 a quiet lyi n liie wiYtrf

ind the tnUslL-r- s u!nl Uhors weie tuiriiu.i
r u.,d in sipiais lHiking hungry for a j il.

The liver nrntkod liy the ytutje at ihis r t

ithl 1 vetiiny iM h et 1) inched ami rising.

L)k uui lnr ilie Will S. Unys early to-

morrow iiiotniu for C'iiieinn iti. She is the
faatedt hout that lauds nt the Cuiro wharf.

Tlie Paris C. ltron 11 it fine Hide wheel

sterner whs purchased a few dajs uyo h

Ihe CiuciniiHti ami Memphis Packet Co..
and will b entirl as a rcuultr paeket
which wi'l yive this popular line rive hunt
nuking thnc hoats pa.-- s ny liere weekly ir- -

tead of to.
( lmiurc f M ml.

1 d limd in insirtyoui aiveitisi:inent ol
II"fi li.tieis hbt ytar, tuc.abu I ih.n
th itiuhl ilny iidl lit not he promotive o th
i'.'iu-e- o 'IVmperanec, I'lit lind liny tre, nnd
i vety v.'ltiiilile medicine, mtself ami wile
Hiving tvii bcni tli tc I hy tin in,

.tml I titke cum i pleiiHue in makum them
known. Kkv John

K lilor H me Sentinel, A Hon, Js Y.

rii4 Ia'iiio-.t- of the Boy.
Mr. Wilhird S. Morse's

$:ilini h.-i- iiiheritoil miu h of his father's
ingenuity, :n a record of his exploits
Hinply tolil'v. During his ptircnts' ce

from the Innisc for !t hricf lutlf
hour the voting imin put in nhntit two
days of solid misidiicf which for ingen-
uity and uosil'uic-v- s has never hecn

lie had it new fotirtecii-dolla- r
rocking horse which had hceii pre-
sented him in recognition of his

in jjivinjj tip tlic iufanlile
hahit of u nursing hottle nt jiiht.
Soiiieluiw or olhcf he lieeamt' impressed
with the idea that the horc wasn't con-
structed oil correct principles, so In j;ot
hold of the fmnily liitiniiicr and knocked
oil' the hore's head, and to complete,
the ilinnh creature's ruin he cut oil the
tail ami pulled out one of its front lcs,
Then he put the head where the tail
imjjht to he, the tail where 1 10 leo;
milit to he. and the U" where the heiid
onj-li- t to he, and then, in 11 spirit of tri-

umph, he mounted the dismantled ani-

mal, which, perhaps in a spirit of re-

venue, immediately timihled him otT

against the stove, skinning his forehead
and raising a ghastly hump on his class-

ic- nose. This, however, did not
the precocious child. He next

tried his hand at the art of decoration.
Prociirin:; his father's lihiekin hox
and hriisli. hu proceeded lo draw weird
pictures on she lace curtains and pillow
shams and his mother's sealskin cloak,
lie also painted a wonderful picture of
11 house on the. Iiosom of one of his fa-

ther's shirts, which had lieeti curelessly
'left on the bed. Ilis nctivo mind soon
wearied of this and he begun devising
new methods of amusement. Willi tla
poker lie, scratched strange hycroglypli-le- s

on the jiiano ease and wound up
this divertlsement by poking the. tinker
through a plale glass mirror at anollier
liitlu hoy he Innocently Imagined was
on the other side. About this lime his
mother made her appearance and tlm
alio arrvied Inopportunely is gathered
from the-- fact that little Salmi's voice
w as for some moments thereafter lifhxl
In wailing that betokened physical if
not mental anguish, His father sat up
till 12 o'clock last night llgtirlng on thu
probable cost of his son's little racket.

Denver Tribune,
m m

One year's operation of tho (Gladstone
land act, has kept In the pockets of the
Irish farmers some $20,000,000. Wlion
tho intentions nf the framcrs of tho act
tiro fully carried out it will cllcct a sav-

ing yearly to tltcso fanners of fully one-four- th

of tho Irish rental, and will, it is
believed, glvo thciu an equity in tboir
farms oiiual to half the
value.

Taiihion in thi Wild
During ,y residents there, savs the

Aiilolii.Mr:i.hy of Thurh.w Weed."
Mr. U allies nnd fainilv moved into the
neighliorhood. lb: came, l think, from
what was then called the Trinn'!i',M
somu'vliert! in C.enango (.'oiinty'imd
was a siih-htn- d lhey were, for
that region, rather stylish people, nnd
became the hiihjeels of 11 good
re mirk; one thing that ecitod e.speeial
indignation wit.-- , that prions going t,,
thu house .,h,, t t ),", ,,,;,.
shoes at the door, a scraper having been
placed thi'ie f r that purpose.

A maiden lady (Mn. 'J'heodoiia Wal-tl- u)

rendered herself espeeinlly ol,no-ioii- s
to tlie spinster neighbors by "dre.,s-in- g

iiji" week day al'ternooiis, Tlyv
all ngieeil in she was -- a proud,
stllekup thili'r."' lis in those (lav's ng

elothea" were reserved fur
Suudii

PAllKIHt'S
HiyR BALSAM.

This elf ant drcuing
is preferred by those
wliohaveusedit.toany
niiii.ir artKle, on

of i l superior
leanlii.css and puriiy,

It contnins irinteriaU
only llut are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and alwai't

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

i irKer iiair naiiam is nncy peiliinicj and is
warranted to prevent Wling of theh.iir and to re.
move dandruff andiiclmig. Hiscox & Co . N.y,

Site. Slid $1 liti, it ilclfri In druji md mrdlclon.

PARKER'S
G1NGERT0NIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Retlorer.
If you are a mechanic or f.umer, worn out with

Overwork, or a moihcr run dc.wn by family or lioute-hol- d
duties try I'AitKEliN disciKK 'J owe.

If yon are a lawyer, minister or business man
by mental strain or anxiouscarc, do not take

Intoxicaiin g stim ulanu, but ue Parker's Ginger i onic
If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-is-

Kidney CompUitii.i, or any disorder nfthe lungs,
stomach, lowels, blood or nerves IVkkfr's Gincbr
1 0NIC willcure you. It is llie Greatest Jilood Purifier
And tha Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and reouiic a stimulant take
Ginchh Tomc at rii,; It will invigorate and build
rod up from the first dose but wilt never intoxicate,

saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
CAUTION! lUfnn ill mKHIlutl.Ps,ktr'iClnfr Toole l

compowd of ti)0 Iwit rfinrdmUc'tiL In lit, world, and iseoUnly
different from prfp"raiion p'nci'r ilnnf. 8d for circular to
Hucos 4 Co., N. V, A l tun, at dcslen In druji.

CHEAT SAVING Bt'YINfJ DOLLAR SIX.

Its nrh ar.d l.t.tii-- fr .gr.uice lias made this
delightful perturue exceedingly P0?"'". There
is nothing like It. Insist upon having FuiRES-to- n

Couiohb and IocjIc for signature of

on rmy vottlt. Any druntlu or deali-- r In twrfuiucrv
can m.l)r you, S5 and 15 (tn iIim.

LJiidie mviso Bi YINiI ISe. SIZE.

YOU
ARE ERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
llm Unwind (inlviinio Kliln

no ur,itni.r tlwctro c

nnit Mttkiwlio Aiiuil.
anca nnrl CUrrnHnta hth a
anreurfnr Nnrvonaltahn.
Ity. Paralysis. Kh.umHtlHin
K.ifi'. Kthutlnn. Lom
ot Ital Bimib, tlvvnrork'
wl Drain. Wunk IIhi Ii. Kid'
ny, Uvor, unit hinmiuin
roinpliiintH, nml aroadiipt-- d

to tlTHF.lt Sex. 'J hM
HlilancRrHth
vrjr InleM m- -

m.warl. i.n.l nn.
tlreljr rllllBwnt

M from Iwltsiiud nil
iiiiinrp, fin innr
poaltlve'7 cne-rl-a

cnaflntmus
currsola withuut
arlds, cims;nii do
orea, nor Irriu-tlo-

nfthn skin
can bo norn Ht
work ns wHI as
rMt only nottc'
nih to Hnrr.
l'oer r"nli.cd
tiimmtthsdiffrr.1K,,,o'A?.0Zl" rnt tiiKta ol all
diMiiiiifis where
KlctrieandMHir
nnllo treatment

la of lurlt. Tlioae (or MEN ONLY nt nnrn narri
thD ant ot d Iwhm, as thny net ulrnet iiioq f.rvlmH,

tinnorntiva rntrfl, apeettily rfitorinu
thu vitality whlrh la Klectrlclty drmnd rromthaya
tm liy eici-- or lntlw rllun, thi-- thus in a oalnrul
way ovHreom tbH WHitknfian without druutrinu tha aim-ach- .

They will cur vry cim, hoit of aliui'iurnl
nnd ara prepared to furnlfh the moat

nmphntlf nnd ahuilnta proof to aiipimrt our clnlma,
Illuairatod I'limplilel Free.or vol iwiilpii fortlo piuIhkb.
CoBSUltitlcn I. AMERICAN CALVANIC CO.
Ttttk ISTlid 3 2 N. 0th 8t., St. Louis. M".

'"la 1 "'' a SQUAt.H ui Ui-iC- hT

frn-- $qQfr)rBACY
UfHIhrlt f Ktt. luno.tmmm
CHAPEL OKGAN, .0.
Warianh'iL itihlrt--

lrKlNiN & L'll., 1J
WVFtllihRt.N. V.

WM. 0MILER

BLACKSILTII
WAGON-!IAKK- I.

hbop on Iliilliilay Avvimc, biiwunn t'. nrlli and
Hlxlb fttrri-IB- , t.'itlro, lllmiii"

ltrM klmlH . l uht mill hiuvy lib.cktiiilhlnit,
wagini and cnrrliiKU work itnnn In tha hum wmk
nianllku mauimr. Ilnrnc-hhut'lii- a "I'ccmlty and
antlfartlmi ginirat twd .

&

mi:uciiant.s.
'"".uVAr"! Cairo, Illinois.

DRV GOODS aiitl NOTIONS,
a Till Him r all tho at.Mii. ncwusi color
aud quality, and liuvl nmiiii ru. tn rr; .

UAHPIUT U Kl'Alt'l'M ION 1

Unily nriiRarl, Tuicslrlcf, Ii giams, Oil
Cloths, Ac.

Clothine; and W Fi

GOODS.
This 1) partmiiDt one up I as full flo--r ami
la complete In all ruapocts. Gnnda are
guaranleud ol latest aty I od bunt ma-
terial,

Bottom Prices and Flrstdws Goodul

i

IHHgieiaULH
7 1m W iuWksi asv mk

few nitoi'H applied to the Riirfarn
Hurt AJlilOst In.tnntlu Ban. T, ".iT " ZZ. 7" """' ""r.4.u" or ieavw

V a ' " 111 nsmsianm. prrtln, HrtlllM

BUff Jolnta, WBUHsHrta, Lisme
RMr T Xbrosst, ralna la the Limbsi orlu any fiart ul llin Kystem.
and equally eninaiiliiiw for all iialiia in this Stomach and Bowels
rcfiulrliiB a noworful dlftuslve tttlmulant. Heo Mamdi'a Ain,.,.,

nk your UniftBlst for It. I'rlca Mcts
I'rcparcd only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

Wholaanlw Drgarwtat, 8T.

MKW ADV E III ISEMRN TS

HOME coMFoirrT"
Alter a Rainy liiiii; a t'otinliy Pliyxi-- .

ci in Tells What lie 'ililnks of
Some iVoiile.

"I 'vii-- to cracioaa luine people would karu
wlmu tin y neud a d- rtor and wlieu tbt-- d.m't."
fxc Klmed Doctor E , an he uiti-roi-l hi limno
in a coupy i t tits villauu In ihu lnt. rlorof the State
ul Nev. York, aftfr a tedium n'glit rid for many
inllna. I havti hceii down Mining tho mouuUius to
ace a 111a u. wjo Iho iiii sanujir ta d, was very sick,
and not likely ro llvu 'till u.oruiiiif, nnluM h had
linincdlato Uu!p; and fouud liini n n f oma
ra h..r hIi rp nttar.k of co lc, which hi family
inlifhl hava rtdlrvod iu ten niinnlBH, II' they hud a
Lfiiin of aeuFC noil two orthrn simple remedies; lu
the limine. Hut no; th y mtint tem ilu Ignorant as
pi'N an tvh n the leant adic cr pain titkea them,
c.'ixl fnra ddihtr, whethir Ihev ever pay hlin or
linl ."

'Whj iJur'or wlin' kind of rlinplu remcdl , us
y.iu cuil th in. do you uxpeet people to keep In Iho
h"uiV link' d li s h;iu poured him a t up
ol hot :eH.

in thia ,'' aiihweiu'l the Doctor, they
hid only put a r.KNSfi.WS t'AI'vIN K I'OIUH'S
1'I.AS't'i- 11 on the uiiiu'h aUiiuur.h, hu would l a e
h"i all ruiht in a hour, and ntveil ine a i.reury
ride."

In nil oidiiiary conipluliitn It cures at once.
All dini'tM' are eliminated Irom th'! fyste a tiy

whai luiyhj roughly called expulsion or elr. r- -

ton.ortiv a uulou of the two proceHHe. lien-Hou'-

l'lunler promolca hoth. It incites the torpid
orKhimio act, and fends 1 a hiallni;, sunthluir

Ihro inh the 111 nail por'JB of llietkin All
other p i,lili;ii the patient to wait. They
Siv him hope for Ituannu'a plueler
ilive htm help to day. Which in better, do yon
IhitikV lluy tho CAI'LINK aud keep It initio
hoiifL1. 1'iieu ' centn.

hea'niry A J' liuenn, Chemis1, New Yo. k

WI-.- A YluNTIl and llOAUD Tor three Hv.
i.'U'i y iiul' en i.r ladies in lath enni v.
dre-- K P. 7. euler & Co.. Cb'catfU, III.

AUK illi (.UlNti Tu IIMI.Hr ;oop,r..tiv.)
l'latia of IIuUhck. Isn't and miiuII. Mom modern

di Hiiiiin, tiy fkilled, exuerlence( urrhiivcia, wlfi
(pecilli-.nUoii- complete, from t.'i ntiwarda. f'end PI
iciiis lor explHiiatlona. llliiairaled i'Hniph'et.

r INCH ,t CH ,7 Warrn St. New Uirk
1 W I I lit riiriii iv !' hk

r.y hD'.VsKD.SIl I'I'HV. Medea! Ulrerlnr IT. H

N. A ThillliliK Hielor ul ll'aiory of the Wjrld'e
meat S' Kieht, with a, udniena ir Naval Aichl-lee- l

lire of h.I A record 1 Wouderfhl
more lntereiitliii: ilisn fl linii. JMce only

Il sells evervwheru. ACiKNTS make llufhiU
per liiolilh. Aililreaa

J. C. Mi CUHDY&Co.. Ckicas i, III.

PETER COOPER.
II 1H I.I KE j nu I'll HAi.TIIU. Ily C. Edwatd Lest-
er, mil lior i.f "The Glory and Shame of Knir and;"
" tie Napnluon Dynanty," clr, lllunlrateil . Pa-
per, lo cuiiti; cloth, i' cent ; 11a f Kutoda. ij ceuta
I'oalane aiampa taken. Not sold hy dealers!
pilcfn too low. Also the following, larn type,
uniilirld-'ed- :
l ife of Alex. H Stephen, lfc . i'c am. lie.
I.i'e of Wanhiiigio.i Irving, hy stoddunl, Be.
Life of sir Isaac Nnwum, hy ian. Tarlun, - --'c.
I!li Van Winkle, hy WaMiingioH IrvitK.

of Ko e. hy Canon Karriir, - . vc
Ami-rira- Humo'latc AriemiiK W nnl, - - ic
Kmich Ard.m, hy AMred I ennynn . Sc.
Deeileii Ylllai;e, " he Tiavultir, lil''amilb, 2c,
Ciiller'i. Saturdav i:hl, etc., Hubert Kurna, ic.
Srhl ar'n Soncoftho tlrp, ind oilier I'oems, Sc.
The Sea Herpeiita of Scfen.e, Androw Wllswn, Sc,
World Mmmdilng, by W. Mstllen Williams, 2c.
lOUN II. ALDfcN, 1'uhliehcr, ltl Veney St. N. Y.

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Baa been so frequontly and aatlMfnctiirily proven
that It seeinfl almost auiwrnuoua to aay auyttiliur
more in their favor. The tiuiiieni aud eonatantly
luoreaalUK demand for them, both I n this and forehru
oountriea, is tho boat ovidonoe of their value. Their
ale iu the Uulted 8 Intea la far greater than

any other cathartio medicine, This demand la
not spasmodic, it la retular and steady. It is not
of or yeMerday, It Is an tticresKe that haa been
steadily irrowiutr for the lsit thirty five years. What
are the reasons for thla irrout and khiwihk demand I

Or. Mehencli'n lln iidrnhe I'lllaeontaln no mer-

cury, aud yet they act with wonderful ellect uim
the liver. Tliey cleauno the stumueh aud bowels of
all irrltatiuir maiu r, which. If allowed to reiuaiu.
polsoimtlie Ikvi, and brinm on Mahina, Chills aul
Fover, aud riiuny other dineaHtta, They Kive bealtlx
and atroui-'t- to the ditreHtivo onraua. They create
appetiu and vive viirir to thu whole They
am in fact the mwlieino of all other which ahould
bo taken UUIme.i hketlin pren lit, alien malarialand
other eilit'iuiiM nix raidmr, as they pminre the ays.
teui to riwlnt utisi-k- uf diaeaM) of every cliaracter.

Ir. fSclirni'k'ii .IIiimlrnkR I'lIU are aold hy all
driitfirlsta at J.ir. or Ik i, or aent hy mall, poatpaid,
ou rueoiiit of price.

Dr. SelienekN Hook nn f 'oiiiimptJoii, Liv-
er Coiiipluhit and I)mh'pIii, In Knirlili or
Uermaii, i sent free to all AiI'Iivkh lr. J. It.
M'llKNt K A HON, I'hlladelpl.lti, Pa.

"THE IIALLIDAY"

A Now and t.:oinpiele llutul, frnntlnu on l.ev.
Second uud Railroad btrecla,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Paasonuer Depot nl the Ohleat'o, Ht. Louis

aud .miw Orleans: Illlnola Central; Wabaah, St,
Lotus and Purtttc ; hou Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Loun Railway
are all Just across tha street; whlla thu Stearuboai
Laiidiiiit la hut one s iusm dlalsnt,

Thla Hotel la heated hy sleam, haa steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klectrtc Call Hells.
Automatic Baths, ahaolntcly purs air,
perfect aewerape and t.oniplete appolnunenia.

SuiierH furiiishlnn; perfect service j andau an
icollemahle..

IMIM A mwnt'fiil ireiiui'iaion
mostly of Essentlul Oils

The mojt penntratlng Liniment

wii Paiu m ,h .... a......... Jr. ... " " ' s.,w.
rtuni itwtu not Boll Clothln.
(Viiairroftuble) effocts of any kind. It

Back, Cramns. Tooth. Arh

per bottli- - QUELOUI9, MO

,NKW A I) VK hi' IS K VI K NT's.

fV U 17 0XH MILLION
1 ii rj N II N

A WEKK.
Decidud 11pliil1.ua i jtpru"er In Unu'iiui; that can

hu mill! i ' noil ; the ti oinpti-Ht- , In lest and niont ac-
cural Inlellleeiico of svhHicver In thu wide world la
worth attif Hon That i what evi rvhody Is aura
to llnd In any edit on of I'll K Ht'N. hnimcriptlon :

Daii y (I pHKim), hy mail.EAc a month, or Sri bo
a year; Munoay in piie), flMper year; Wieklt
in i.ii ', f 1,111 per year.

w. ts (!I.ANl. I'lihUMher, Now Y rkf'lty.
I klVoKCKS. No puiillrlty; renlilenla of any
A' hlsle. fleoerlinii. Non SntipoM. Advice aud
auiii!railini ,ir Mump. W. II l.KE, Att'y, KM
liroadway, N . V.

S500 REVVARD- I-
WK will yv thf 'ot rctvgr.1 fr,rn (nf Uvtr ComplalM

' n'Hfi, i' k II K,t.u.li), C'on.nt.nl. ii or Cutllrtii-rM-

wt' Kiiiiul t"t with W'i'ti'i ivtnMr I.ir l'til, n

iltnlly 4 witlt, 'I'Vty art furlv sVnJ

iifvvrfnt l u'v ilUu.LiiH. K'i?r l'tmutl. I At b'lrt,t,t)B-ui'-h.j-

.. It, ?,, crn', K r sn! i v a! iln:iu. H. hw ul
C..i.iikr(iu (nilniV n. v limn.frt. tur-t- ! mi.Ij- Uj
JtiM.N T KM A f ii, l V M W. lU,luy m.,

tnJ t'Ai t )n; rM,l i'ti Tn f, it ot a ;; lll!Alu.

Health is Weaiiii !

S. i 1 77

ln I '.. ( '. WV.mt'h Nkhvk and Hiiai.n 'J'nrAT.
Mli.NT, II Itllll'H'lteinl hpeeitle fur llynlerin, Uizzi.
now, t 'iiiiviil'MoiiH. r'ltH. Nervous NiiimlKia,
lli'itiliiclin, NervMii . I'rimiiut inn cntineil hy the hhh
uf ulenliil or tolmeiMi, Viik"ftilni'(w, Mentiil Div

, Snfimiiiirf of thu Ilium reaiillinn in
Hii.Hi iiilinit to iiiK-or- ilecny nnd tlenth,

I 'remttl i:io Old Au, Hiirruiiiies, I.on of laiwer
in eilliei- hex. Involuntary Ijoanoa nnil Hpermaf-nrrh- u

ii eiiiiwil liyovor-exertio- n f lhobriiin,idf.
Iiliuwj or Kneh Ihix conrtmis
ono niniiHi H treiiliiiont, Jl.fOu ljox.nr MX lioxoa
for JMi, wml liy until iiiep uilon receipt of prtca

w: .r.HATKi: kix hoxkh
To euro nuy cue. With order recniiwd byus
for xix lnixi. iieeor.iiiaiiii'il with 'i.ll, we will
aetnl the purchaiHT our written irmiranti to r
fund llio money if the t rent men t dueu not effect
a euro. liiianiiiUiert lanued only by

iiAimv w. sciiuii,
l)rni!i;lat, ''nr. Commercial hvc. Isth nt Cairo.

ITTIEB
I

f!17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A vaiilnr ( i i n. uai of Uvn meilli'iil
College!., has lii eii loiik'er eliKairedlll the treat-
ment of 'hronif, NVrvoim, lc 111 amiiloml Pim-aw- lluni nuy other phvslelun ii
ht. I.oiil i, as ellv papris haw ami all old nni
(li nts know, 'nnsiilialinn -- 1 otlleeor ar mall,
lieenml hit lied. A I'rieinlly talk or hU opinion
rosin u' . WIkii Ills ineonv enliiil to visit
the elty ."r In nlioeiit, meillelnes can he sent
hy until or express evervwlii-re- . Cnralde i

: win re d.ml'l exists it is frankly
staled. Call of Write.

Ntvous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affcetionsofJ'hroat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec

tions Old Sores asd Ulcers, Impediments to

Marringe, Ehoumati.m, Piles. Special

attention to cuscg from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excessea,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It la nelf-- e Ideut that a phyklelmi paylliK
parlleular alieiitlnii to a class of rasi a attain,
limit skill, and plivsniaus In n uular prai llee
all over the eouiiii v kuowliiK till. I'reipienlly
reeomiueiid the oldcaf olllct! Ill America,
whern every known appllanee In resorted to,
and the peovoil ennd rnuil ie of all
aires and I'lmntrleH are used. A whole hints Is
used rni'nlliee miriuisi's, and nil are treated with
skill in a respectful manuT; ami, kuowluK
w hat to do. no experiment are iiiu.lv. On ac-

count ol the k'leut tin in ir applylnir. the
rlisi'Ki's hre k"pl lo. often lower than It
i n I liv nllli rs 1 nu secure the skl'l
and ii.-- t a spee.ly ami periVct lil' Hire, that Is
the iniportiuit m ilter, 1'ainphlil, 'M pages,
Sent to any sddresa free.

FINE 2G0
PLATES. PAGES.

. ..I L.ilt 1.1 ii.l healed for SO

cents iii postage or rurinncy. Over till.v wou
I'erlnl pen picture-- . rue In life arllelesiin the
i)illn Init suheel'i . Wlin iiniv niiirry. w ho not;
Mn t I'rnper nae lo man . Who marry llrst.
ilanliiMid, W oiiiaiilKHid. Physical decay. Who
ihoiild mnrcv. Mow life and happli uiny he
Increased, Tho-- e inarrlid or cnnlviniilalltii:
limnvlnii shonlil read It. il nnalil In he read
ny all adult pi llk n kri't uinler loi k and
key. i'opiihii' edition, same its alxit e. lull paHr
rover and H'ti Miti" jce;iU-- u mull, lu uioucjr
rposlaae.

jS3Vri?XjII3 3711.11311:
Neuiozoiip, (new .Verve-LIf,- ', SlrfiiL'lh and

'l :iu i i ii ihisIiIm' restonillve for Iho Loaai of
Manly Vinocin Vouiifr, Middlo-Ate- and,
Old Men, no nnilter limn wluit ouuse. In Ner-
vous; Eebiuty, Exhaustion, Iinpotenoy,
Seminal Weakness, and kindred uitiiieiils,
Ihls mdard Kemedy Is a certain cure.and
to all Mich .siilleiers, wIiokpiiiI a stalemeiit i(
tlieir troiihles. ft ipmntlty snlllcli'iit to pro j Its
vlrtuu will he seiil Free of Cost. Addrea",

NEUROZONE MEDICAL CO.,
P.O. BOX 2494. St. LouK, MO

I

HUMMEU I, AW I.KC'i'L KKS (n ne weekly), n

I'jih .lulr, IhX'i, uud end IJth t eptumi-er- . Have
pioved nf signal nan, to nta who dvatuo
to puraiie lie Ir e iidles at till or o'lier Law School;
Vd,lo those who propose to read privately; nnd 3d,
to practitioners who have mil had the advantage of
avalemallc liinriiction. For circular anpiytP. V.
liiiiver-n- v of Va ) tu John II Miuor, I'rof. Cura,
and Slat l aw.

jrilliot, llle is sweeplim oy, KOD V J f I "and dare liulore yuudie, somic
ttilni; mliihty aud anDiimn
leave hehind lorouqiior lime."

ini week In rour own town.
Klvu Dollar oulHl fres. No

r at. Kvervlhllitf llew, Capital not required. We
will furnish von everylhln. Many are niakln
fortilnua. Lii'dlei make aa much as men anil nye
and itlrla msko creat pay Kvadur, If you want
huslncM at winch you can make (treat ay all tha
time, write, for particulars toll MAM.fc.il A CO,
forlland, Maine.

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNI LINIMINT M

poaltlnlyprevwitthlstiirTttitouUiaiaa, and will pmW
imiyeurenln eana out et lo. Inforaaiirn lha
will mv many Uvea, aent free ht Biall. txmt dUy s
SHIN cVk, niWTliS,, stAKH., fonrteriylUHuoakla.
UT russwa' tuauA-nv- taMsaatenawsss4ksu


